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enough of this country and where, did youcome back to? Laredo or San Antonio—?

Or—) <' ' . , . "

We come back to San Antonio.

(On u- train?) . •

On a train. '

CHRISTMAS IN'SAN AN TON 10' ' • '

(After you got t£ San. Antonio, nmderstand you were speaking about around .

Christmas time. Could you.relate some events that^followed then?) «
• .. • •••*- -. i »

I don't know whether it wa«—I guess it was Christmas time, the time we got

ft ' ' * *

back to was San Antonio. I remember we stayed there at the main hotel tt\ere.

Yes, I remember just now, that they had a big Christman tree there. They

had called a l l the guests downstairs and we a l l got togetherjand went down

to the lobby where they were having the program—Christmas. We must- have
/ 'i •

Lhisa down there the month of November. We got back to San Antonio in time **

for Christmas holidays. v

(Well, did you find if a little odd to be down in San Antonio on Christmas—

I mean, did you'pian it that way or did—?) ,

No, I don't think we planned it that way, we just (got up and left. It just

happened that we were there at Christmas time. -

(You got up from where and left?)

Home. . '

• *

(I thought you came from Mexico, to San Antone.)

Oh, I mean, when we came home is. what I'm talking' 'bout. We came back to

San Antonio from Old Mexico. Is that what you mean?

(Was that Chrisfinas?*) . /

Yes, that Christmas.

(Well, what did you do that helped you to renanber on that Christmas that


